Three new or from this site previously unrecorded birds are described from the Middle Eocene of Messel (Hessen, Germany). Seruduptus pohli n. gen. n. sp. is a new taxon of the Pseudasturidae and is distinguished from the other species of this family by its short and stout tarsometatarsus and the long and strong claws. An isolated foot of a gruiform bird is assigned to ldiornis cf. iturdiensis (Idiornithidae) and would, if this assignment can be confirmed, demonstrate the existence of this species for a period of 23 million years. The proportions of the toes suggest that ldiornis cf. iturdiensis was less cursorial than its next recent relatives, the Cariamidae. In addition thereto, an exceptionally well preserved skeleton of a sandcoleid bird (Coliiformes: Sandcoleidae) gives new information on the osteology and feathering of sandcoleid birds, The specimen resembles the genera Eogluucidium and Anneuvis but it has not been possible to assign it to one of these two genera with certainty. 
Introduction
The former oil-shale mine "Grube Messel" is located a few kilometers northeast of Darmstadt (Hessen, Germany) . According to present knowledge the deposits of this site probably originated in a deep crater lake of tectonic origin during the Lower Middle Eocene (alternative hypotheses consider a basin within an extensive river system or a small section of a larger lake, see Schaal & Ziegler, 1988) . The paleoenvironment of Messel is believed to have been dominated by humid paratropical forests (a detailed description of the site can be found in Schaal & Ziegler, 1988 ).
In the last decades Messel has yielded a large number of fossils in an exceptional state of preservation. In many cases not only the hard parts of the organisms are preserved but also remains of the integument and occasionally even stomach content. In terms of both the number of individuals and the number of species, birds are among the most abundant land vertebrates. So far about 50 avian species have been identified (Mayr, unpublished data) of which 22 are already described scientifically (Peters 1988 , 1989 , 1992 , 1995 , Hesse 1990 , Mayr 1998a , 1998b , 1998c , Mayr & Daniels 1998 , Mayr & Peters 1998 .
In this study three new or for this site unrecorded taxa are presented which belong to higher taxa already reported from Messel and which are not closer related to each other. Since these specimens formerly have been housed in private collections. they could not be appreciated earlier, and their description herein should be regarded as an "addendum" to previous publications (Peters 1995 , Mayr 1998a . M a y 2% Peters 1998).
Material and method
The anatomical terminology follows Baumel 6r Witmer (1993 
Systematic paleontology
Order inc. sed.
Pseudasturidae Mayr, 1998a
Seruduptus n. gen.
Ty p e s p e c i e s : Seriirlniitiis polili n. sp. D i a g n o s is : Serirdrzptii.s n. gen. is characterized by its short and stout tarsometatarsus. by the presence of a crest on the medial side of the tibiotarsus opposite the crista fibularis. and by the long and strong claws. D i f f e r e n t i a l D i a g n o s i s : Apart from the characters mentioned above. Seriidapriis n. gen. differs from Pseirdnstirr Mayr. 199th the only other named genus of the family. because it has a longer beak, the apex carinae of the sternum protrudes farther cranially. and because the acromion of the scapula is larger. E t y m o l o g y : The generic name is an anagram of Pseudastur, the type genus of the Pseudasturidae.
Seruduptus pohli n. sp. D i f f e r e n t i a l D i a g n o s i s : Serudaptus pohli n. gen. n. sp. is distinctly larger than Pseudastur nincroceplinlus Mayr, 199th (tab. 1) .
Ty p e 1 o c a 1 i t y : Messel (Hessen, Germany).
Ty p e h o r i z o n : Geiseltalium, lower Middle Eocene (see Franzen 2% Haubold, 1986 ). D i m e n s i o n s ( i n m m ) : See tabs 1 and 2. E t y m o 1 o g y : The species is named in honor of Mr. Burkhard Pohl (Ferpicloz, Switzerland) who kindly made the type specimen available for study. P r e s e r v a t i o n of t h e s p e c i m e n : WDC-C-MG 201a+b is preserved as a complete articulated skeleton on two slabs (Figs 1, 2) . The specimen has been prepared according to the "resin transfer method" (e.g., Toombs & Rixon 1950 , Kuhne 1961 . Most bones are nearly uncrushed, feather remains are only poorly preserved. D e s c r i p t i o n a n d c o m p a r i s o n : -Skull: The skull is large in comparison to the body although it is smaller in its relative size than the skull of Pseudnstur (which distinctly exceeds the ulna in length). The fossae temporales appear to have been shallow and the processus postorbitales are distinct, but short. Processus supraorbitales, which are very large in Pseirdnmr, cannot be discerned, but might have been lost either before the skeleton was embedded in the sediment or during its preparation. The beak is nearly half as long as the entire skull and thus is in its relative length longer than the beak of Pseudastur, which measures only slightly more than 113 of the length of the skull. The beak appears to have been robust with a fairly straight culmen. and as in Psmdnstur the nostril is ovalshaped and reaches 1/3 of the length of the beak. The rostrum maxillae is long and measures more than half the length of the beak. The mandible exhibits a small processus retroarticularis: the rami mandibulae are quite deep at the level of the angulus mandibulae, but become more slender towards the tip of the mandible. Pseirdastsir although it cannot be discerned if a foramen nervi supracoracoidei was present. The extremitas omalis is small, the processus acrocoracoideus short. The angulus medialis is pointed and reaches far medially; the processus lateralis of the sternal end is rather short. -Furcula: The furcula is widely U-shaped as in "Primobucco" olsoni. Both the scapus claviculae and the extremitas omalis are slender. -Scapula: As preserved, the scapula has an odd shape. It is short, the shaft is narrow and straight, and its distal end is blunt. The acromion is rather large and stout, whereas it is quite small in Pseudastur macrocephalus. -Sternum: The margo caudalis of the sternum bears four incisions and, as far as it is cornparable, resembles that of strigiform birds in the depth of the incisions and the conformation of the trabeculae. The trabecula mediana is of triangular shape. The carina sterni is rather low and similar to that of Athene noctua (Strigiformes), and the apex carinae reaches far cranially as in "Primobucco" olsoni. -Humerus: The humerus is slender with a small proximal end and a sigmoidally bowed shaft. Like the other elements of the wing, it closely resembles the corresponding bone of Pseudastur macrocephalus (see description in Mayr 1998a). Ulna: Apart from its larger size, the ulna does not differ from that of Pseudastrir macrocephalus. As in the latter, the depressio radialis is very distinct (Fig. 3A, B mandible with small processus retroarticularis; (2) furcula with narrow extremitas omalis; (3) humerus slender with small proximal end and sigmoidally bowed shaft; (4) ulna distinctly longer than humerus and ( 5 ) with extremely marked depressio radialis: (6) tarsometatarsus very short; (7) third toe very strong. At least characters (4), ( 5 ) . (6) . and (7) most likely are derived within neognathous birds (since they are absent in paleognathous and primitive Mesozoic birds). The Pseudasturidae Mayr, 1998a are an enigmatic group of small, zygodactyl birds which are known from the Lower Eocene of North America and England ("PrimobLicco" olsoni Feduccia & Martin, 1976) and from the Middle Eocene of Messel (Pseiiclastur nincrocephalus Mayr, 1998a and two other unnamed species, see Mayr 1998a). "Primobzicco" olsoni has previously been classified in the polyphyletic family Primobucconidae Feduccia & Martin, 1976 (see Houde & Olson 1989 , Mayr 1998a .
As already mentioned above, Serudaptus pohli is larger than either "Primobucco" olsoni or Pseirdnsriw nincrocephalus and is clearly distinguished from these two species by its relatively shorter tarsometatarsus and by the long, almost raptor-like claws. The presencc of a distinct crest on the medial side of the tibiotarsus opposite to the crista fibularis is typical for climbing birds and within recent birds occurs for example in the Coliiformes and Pici. Together with the short tarsometatarsus and the longer claws it might indicate that the genus Seruduptus was adapted to a more climbing way of life than the other genera of the Pseudasturidae. With regard to its limb proportions (tab. 3), the new species closely resembles one of the above mentioned unnamed pseudasturid birds from Messel figured in Mayr (1998a: 207) . The single known specimen of this species (SMF-ME 1283) has been classified as ?Pseudastur sp. by Mayr (1998a) but is listed as "Pseudasturidae indet." in tabs. 1 and 3 of this study. Mayr (199%) found that, apart from the somewhat longer mandible (ca. 32.5 vs. 26 mm), the skull of SMF-ME 1283 is difficult to distinguish from that of Messelustur grutulator Peters, 1994 . This species is known from two isolated skulls bearing long processus supraorbitales and has been assigned to the Falconiformes. The new specimen described in the study confirms, however, that the assignment made by Peters (1904) Specimen SMF-ME 1283 is smaller than S. pohli (tab. 1) and might be another species of the genus Serudaptus, a juvenile bird or the smaller sex of S. pohli, if this species was sexually dimorphic (although the six specimens of Pseiidastur rnacrocephatiis known so far do not differ significantly in their size). Yet, contrary to S. pohli, SMF-ME 1283 clearly shows enlarged processus supraorbitales which closely resemble those of falconiforni birds (as already mentioned above, this feature is also characteristic for Pseitdustur nzacrocephnlus). Unfortunately the skeleton of SMF-ME 1283 is too poorly preserved to allow detailed comparisons with Serudaptus pohli. Final appraisal of its exact systematic affinities will have to await further better preserved specimens. and the confirmation or refutation of the presence of elongated processus supraorbitales in S. pohli.
Although the type specimens of Serudnptirs pohli and Pseudustur mucrocephnliis belong among the best preserved bird skeletons so far found in Messel, a convincing assignment of the Pseudasturidae to one of the existing avian "orders" (or to a cluster of recent higher taxa) has not been possible so far (see Mayr, 1998a) . P r e s e r v a t i o n of t h e s p e c i m e n : SMF-ME 3437a+b consists of an isolated. only slightly flattened right tarsometatarsus with detached but associated toes on two slabs (Figs 4. 5 ) . The specimen has been prepared according to the "resin transfer method" (e. 5 ) of SMF-ME 3437 is stouter than that of most idiornithid species from the Upper Eocene of the Quercy, but corresponds well with the tarsometatarsus of Zdiornis tuberculata Peters. 1995 (see below) in its proportions. The eminentia intercotylaris is large and asymmetric with the lateral flank being steeper than the medial one; the cotyla medialis reaches farther proximally than the cotyla lateralis. The hypotarsus is simple (not enclosing a bony canal) and exhibits a broad but shallow lateral groove, its edges are sharply delimited from the adjacent cotylae. The fossae parahypotarsales reach about one fifth of the entire length of the tarsometatarsus. The cristae plantares are very shallow. The fossa infracotylaris dorsalis is deep. The trochleae metatarsorum I T and IV have equal size and reach about half the length of the trochlea metatarsi 111 (in the idiornithid genus Eluphrocnernus the trochlea metatarsi I1 is more abbreviated). -Toes: The toes (Fig. 4) exhibit the usual number of phalanges, in their relative length they resemble the toes of Idiornis tuberculata. The third toe is the longest and reaches about 213 of the length of the tarsometatarsus. The second and fourth toe have roughly the same length (about half the length of the tarsometatarsus), the hallux is moderately long. The claws are large and distinctly curved, in their shape they most closely resemble the claws of some New World vultures (e.g., Surcorumphus). A sulcus neurovascularis is present on the claws of the third and fourth toe but absent on that of the hallux. The tuberculum flexorium is small. On the plantar side of the hallux, between the proximal phalanx and the claw, a large round sesamoid bone is visible. The hallux of Zdiornis tubercularu (the only other idiornithid species in which the claws are preserved) has a much shorter claw which might be due to the fact that the only known specimen of this species is that of a juvenile bird.
D is c u s s i o n :
The Idiornithidae are generally considered to be closely related to the recent South American seriemas (Cariamidae) (e.g., Mourer-Chauvirk 1983) . Their fossil record is restricted to European deposits and most species have been found in the Upper Eocene to Upper Oligocene fissure fillings of the Quercy, France. Although Peters (1995) reported three idiornithid species from Messel (the one presented herein not included), so far only a single species, Idiornis tuberculafu Peters, 1995 has been named. Specimen SMF-ME 3437 has been assigned to the Idiornithidae because the tarsometatarsus of this specimen exhibits the features which Cracraft (1973: 54) and Mourer-ChauvirC (1983: 104) considered to be diagnostic for the tarsometatarsus of the genus ldiornis (hypotarsus without bony canals, broad and shallow groove on posterior surface of hypotarsus, edges of hypotarsus sharply delimited from adjacent cotylae, etc.). The assignment is further supported by the large and asymmetric eminentia intercotylaris and the farther proximally situated cotyla medialis of the proximal tarsometatarsus (see description) .
The tarsometatarsus of SMF-ME 3437 is distinctly larger and somewhat stouter than the tarsometatarsus of most other idiornithid birds found so far, but in size and morphology corresponds very well with the tarsometatarsus of the Oligocene species Idiornis itardiensis MourerChauvirC, 1983 which is known from its proximal and distal ends only (Mourer-Chauvire, 1983: pl. 4). Nevertheless the assignment of SMF-ME 3437 to the species I. itardiensis should be regarded as tentative until it can be confirmed with additional skeletal elements. The Quercy Z. itardiensis is known from deposits which are between 31 and 26million years old (see Mourer-Chauvirk 1983 , Legendre & Lkveque 1997 whereas the deposits of Messel have an age of about 49 million years old (see Schaal & Ziegler 1989) . Therefore the record from Messel would be 18 million years older than the specimens from the Quercy, which would suggest the existence of the species Zddiornis itardiensis over 23 million years. Specimen SMF-ME 3437 is larger than the foot of Idiornis tiiberc~rlafn from which it also differs in the longer and more curved claws. The description of Idiornis tiibercirlnra has been based on a juvenile specimen, but because of its much smaller size and the obviously complete fusion of the metatarsal bones with tibiotarsus and tarsometatarsus. I agree with Peters (1995: 118) in considering it to be unlikely that I. tuberculntn is a juvenile of I. itarciiensis.
The species from Messel are the earliest records of the Idiornithidae and SMF-ME 3437 is the best preserved foot of an idiornithid bird yet known. Compared with the extant Cariamidae, the tarsometatarsus of I. cf. itnrdiensis is shorter and stouter, the os metatarsale I bears a longer processus articularis tarsometatarsalis. and the hallux is much better developed. All these differences suggest that this species was less cursorial than the extant Cariamidae. This assumption is also supported by the fact that recent Cariamidae have smaller and less strongly curved claws. & Peters 1998 . Therefore the following description has been restricted on those features in which it differs from the two above-mentioned genera, and on characters so far unknown for sandcoleid birds, or which are important for the phylogenetic assignment of the specimen respectively.) -Skull: The skull appears to have been similar to that of Eoglaucidium (the skull of Anneavis is unknown). Unfortunately the distal half of the beak is missing and its shape therefore cannot be compared in detail with that of other sandcoleid taxa. The cranium also is too poorly preserved to allow the recognition of any details. -Vertebrae: The vertebrae are only poorly preserved and allow no detailed comparisons.
Like in other sandcoleid birds the pygostyle is very large. -Coracoid: The extremitas omalis of the coracoid most closely resembles that of Eoglaucidiurn and Anneavis. Like in these species (but contrary to Sandcoleus) the processus procoracoideus is very short. A small foramen nervi supracoracoidei is visible. The facies articularis scapularis is large, concave and shallow like in Eoglaucidium and Anneavis. The ventral surface of the processus acrocoracoidcus bears a furrow. -Scapula: The corpus scapulae is slightly narrower than in Sandcoleus. The distal end of the corpus scapulae is broadly rounded. -Sternum: The sternum exhibits the characteristic sandcoleid morphology in that the trabeculae intermediae originate from the trabeculae laterales and the incisura medialis is deeper than the incisura lateralis. The transverse process of the trabeculae laterales is seems to lack a claw on the digitus alulae, the other sandcoleid species are not known from articulated skeletons on slabs). Pelvis: The pelvis is wide, the anterior and posterior parts of the ilium have about equal length. The cristae iliacae dorsales do not meet the crista dorsalis of the synsacrum. The alae ischii are slender, the foramen obturatum is not closed caudally. Femur: The femur is straight and resembles that of other sandcoleid birds. Tibiotarsus: The tibiotarsus is approximately twice as long as the tarsometatarsus. Like in other coliiform birds the cristae cnemiales are enlarged and circumscribe a concavity on the cranial side of the bone. The crista cnemialis cranialis appears to be continuous with a ridge opposite to the crista fibularis. The crista fibularis itself resembles that of Eoglaucidium and Sandcoleus (in Anneavis it is more pronounced distally). The sulcus extensorius is situated medially. The condylus medialis and the condylus lateralis have about equal size and are low, the incisura intercondylaris is wide. Tarsometatarsus: The tarsometatarsus is similar to that of other sandcoleid birds, too. The shaft is most narrow on the level of the fossa metatarsi I and becomes gradually wider towards its proximal end. The hypotarsus closely resembles the hypotarsus of Eoglaucidium pallas, contrary to Sandcoleus and Anneavis it exhibits two open sulci. The crista lateralis hypotarsi is broad, the crista medialis and the crista intermedia are narrow. The fossa metatarsi I is situated on the medial side of the shaft. Both the trochlea metatarsi I1 and I11 are less bulbous than in Anneavis and resemble the corresponding trochleae of Eobucco and Eoglaucidium. The trochlea metatarsi 111 is symmetrical and deeply grooved. The trochlea metatarsi IV bears a Sehnenhalter. Like in Eoglaucidiurn pallas a fairly large sesamoid bone can be observed on the plantar surface of the tarsometatarsus. Toes: The toes correspond well with those of other sandcoleid birds in that the proximal phalanges of the three anterior toes are very short. The claws are very long, the tuberculum flexorium is distinct. The 0s metatarsale I, which has not been described for sandcoleid birds so far, resembles that of recent mousebirds, the processus articularis tarsometatarsalis is short and stout. Feathers: The feathering (Fig. 9) & Peters 1998) : the trabeculae intermediae of the sternum arise from the trabeculae laterales, the cristae cnemiales and the crista patellaris of the tibiotarsus form a continuous ridge which circumscribes a groove on the cranial side of the bone, the trochlea metatarsi IV of the tarsometatarsus bears a Sehnenhalter, the proximal phalanges of the three anterior toes are greatly shortened, and the claws are very long. Among recent and fossil birds the combination of these features is only found in the Sandcoleidae.
Specimen WDC-C-MG 148/149 differs from Sandcoleus in the short processus procoracoideus (coracoid), in the broadly rounded caudal end of the corpus scapulae, and in the smaller tuberculum ventrale of the humerus. It differs from Eobiicco and Uinrornis in the symmetric trochlea metatarsi 111. and from Bormiroidcs in the shorter trochlea metatarsi 11. It is also clearly distinguished from the very coly-like genus Cl7ascrrco-coliiis in the more bowed os metacarpale minus which does not bear a tubercle on its ventral side.
Specimen WDC-C-MG 1481149 is nearly exactly the same size as the type specimen of Anneavis nnneae in which the ulna also slightly exceeds the humerus in length (tab. 6). Yet. according to Houde & Olson (1992: fig. IS) the hypotarsus of A. anneae bears only one groove and two closed canals whereas the hypotarsus of the new specimen from Messel resembles that of Eoglaiicidiiini pnllas in exhibiting two grooves (although the exact conformation of the hypotarsus of A. anneae is only visible in isolated tarsometatarsi of referred specimens from slightly older deposits). Specimen WDC-C-MG 1481149 further differs from A. nnneae in the smaller transverse processes of the trabeculae laterales (sternum), and in the lateral margin of the sternum being slightly curved (straight in Anneavis). The latter character has been used by Mayr & Peters (1998: 181 j to distinguish the genera Eoglnucidiim and Annenvis (due to preservation, the other characters -in Eoglaiicidiiiin the crista deltopectoralis of the humerus is less pronounced and the trochlea metatarsi IV is more raised towards the anterior side of the tarsometatarsus -are not clearly visible in WDC-C-MG 1481149).
Apart from the medio-laterally wider proximal humerus, WDC-C-MG 1481149 is very similar to Eoglaircidiuni pallas in its osteology. Table 6 shows that the new specimen is smaller than E. pallns and larger than the other sandcoleid species from Messel which has been tentatively referred to the genus Eoglaiicidiiirn by Mayr & Peters (1998) (and which differs from all other sandcoleid birds including the one described herein by its relatively shorter tibiotarsus). Especially the difference in the length of the humerus between WDC-C-MG 148/149 and the specimens of E. pallas seems to be too large to be attributed to individual variation (since WDC-C-MG 1481149 shows fully developed wing and tail feathers and since the metatarsal bones are completely fused with tibiotarsus and tarsometatarsus. the specimen certainly is an adult bird: there is also no indication of sexual dimorphism in size within sandcoleid birds). The new specimen is further distinguished from E. pallas by the fact that the ulna is slightly longer than the humerus whereas the ulna is shorter than the humerus in E. pallns. Sandcoleus copiosus, Chascacocolius oscircrns and in most living and fossil members of the Coliidae (see Houde & Olson 1992 , Mayr & Peters 1998 .
Since no derived characters convincingly support an assignment of WDC-C-MG 148/149 to either Anneavis or Eoglaucidiurn, the new specimen has been classified as "gen. et sp. indet." in this study. A direct comparison with the type specimen of A. anneal' might reveal further characters in which the latter and the skeleton from Messel agree or differ.
